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“By the rivers of Babylon, where we sat down, And there we wept, when we 
remembered Zion” - Psalm 137 made famous by the ‘70s pop group Boney M. 
But do we know what it means? 
The Israelites – God’s Chosen People - had been scattered by the 
Babylonians, the mightiest military super-power the world had ever seen. The 
Babylonians captured the Israelite leaders, dragged them away to Babylon 
and tried to convert them to their Babylonian customs, religion and god. 
Back then, they believed that each nation had its own god and a god couldn’t 
leave its own territory. So, the Israelites sat by the riverside in Babylon, 
remembering their home… Jerusalem and their God, “How can we sing the 
Lord’s song in a strange land?” 
Then, something amazing happens. Their God is not trapped in Jerusalem like 
they thought. God is WITH THEM in Babylon! God is WITH THEM in captivity! 
God is WITH THEM as they weep by the river and sing songs of sadness. 
They began to wonder, ‘How can this be possible? If God is with us in this 
strange and foreign land, then God could be with us EVERYWHERE!’ God 
saw their tears. God heard their prayers. And God sent a Redeemer to bring 
them back home. 
As parts of society begin to re-open after the coronavirus shutdown, there are 
some people asking, ‘How can we sing the Lord’s song in this strange and 
different place and time?’ That’s okay. It’s also fine if we weep with sadness. 
There is a time for all these things. 
But let’s also remember what the Israelites learned – God is WITH US even in 
places where we didn’t think God could go – foreign lands, cultures, 
languages. God is WITH US in our homes. We might long to worship God in 
our church again, but wherever we are – God will find us, see our tears, hear 
our prayers and our songs, and God will bring us back home.

Peace and blessings, Stephen

God, shave the beard 
Fundraiser - update↑

Have your say. 
Should the Chaplain 'SHAVE' or 
'KEEP' the coronavirus beard? 
Make a donation to the Red Cross 
and let Stephen know the amount 
and your vote. The result will be 
announced on the 1st Sunday 
when the church is re-opened 
(Whenever that might be?)



Come, O Spirit of God, 
and make within us your dwelling 
place and home. 
May our darkness be dispelled by 
your light, 
and our troubles calmed by your 
peace; 
may all evil be redeemed by your 
love, 
all pain transformed through the 
suffering of Christ, and all dying 
glorified in his risen life.
Amen

Prayers
A small collection of prayers for use during this challenging time 

when we are struggling to find words to express how we feel.
 

Almighty God, 
your ascended Son has sent us 
into the world to preach the good 
news of your kingdom: 
inspire us with your Spirit 
and fill our hearts with the fire of 
your love, that all who hear your 
Word 
may be drawn to you, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord
Amen

Keep us, good Lord,
under the shadow of your mercy 
in this time of uncertainty and 
distress.
Sustain and support the anxious 
and fearful,
and lift up all who are brought 
low;
that we may rejoice in your 
comfort knowing that nothing can 
be separate us from your love in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen

Lord God, you are always with me.
You are with me in the day and in 
the night.
You are with me when I’m happy 
and when I’m sad.
You are its me when I’m healthy 
and when I am ill.
You are with me when I am 
peaceful and when I am worried.
Help me to remember that you 
love me and are with me in 
everything today.
Amen



Coronavirus
COVID-19

Official information and
Services from

Belgian Government
info-coronavirus.be

NL FR DE EN

Services
The church building may be closed but worship continues

Follow the links below to stay in touch and be sure to subscribe to receive the 
latest information.

Keep in touch
St John’s YouTube channel
youtube.com/channel/
UCSYhFfKqT_iRqYxF_VwPQ4Q

St John’s Website
saintjohnsghent.com

St John’s Facebook Group
www.facebook.com/groups/
192542137460533/ 

A Church Near You
achurchnearyou.com/church/8297/ 

Prayer Diaries
Diocese in Europe
europe.anglican.org/prayer-diary/
prayer-diary

Leprosy Mission
leprosymission.org/get-involved/
pray 

Mission to Seafarers
missiontoseafarers.org/at-church/
prayer-diary 

7
June

Trinity
Sunday

Reading 
Is 40:12-17, 27-31

Eva V

Audio/Video

Gospel 
Matt 28:16-20

Pieter

Audio/Video

Intercessions Colin DP

Audio/Video

14
June

Trinity +1
Proper 6

Reading 
Rom 5:1-8

Thomas A

Audio/Video

Gospel 
Matt 9:35-10:8

Mercy

Audio/Video

Intercessions Alexander V

Audio/Video

21
June

Trinity +2
Proper 8

Reading 
Rom 6:1b-11

Michael K

Audio/Video

Gospel 
Matt 10:24-39

Soloman U

Audio/Video

Intercessions Philip VW

Audio/Video

28
June

Trinity +3
Proper 9

Reading 
Rom 6:12-23

David C

Audio/Video

Gospel 
Matt 13:1-9,18-23

Patrice F

Audio/Video

Intercessions Liesbet Audio/
Audio/Video

The Bell Ringing
continues

At 8pm each evening
the bells of the 

Sint-Elisabethkerk 
will continue to be rung until 
there are no more reported 

deaths from Covid 19 in 
Belgium.

Our online services will 
continue into the future, 
after churches have 
re-opened.

Stay tuned for more info.

Prayers 
What would you like us 
to pray for?

Send your prayer requests
in confidence to:

saintjohnsghent@gmail.com
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